
ors Rally To Aid Burned-Out Family of Four
FIRE CAPS 
STREAK OF 
HARD LUCK

Neighbors of Mr. and Mi 
Cordon Klmmct, whose K,..|ll< i 
Knolls homo-' was extensively 

  ditmiiKod hy fire last Momlav 
nftrrnoon, rallied to help the 
burncrt-out family this week 
even to renting the Klmmets 
an apartment to live In while 
their, home Is repaired.

The fire is believed to have 
started In (he clothes closet of 
the Kinimet's home at 1715 W. 
Z'3-flh sfi'ccf; wnTrri~'Gary;~rii'eIi 
four year old son, accidentally 
Ignited clothing while playing 
with a cigarette lighter. 

The fire was (he third of a 
erles of "bad breaks" which 

has dogged the" family durmi; 
the past week. Several days ago, 
Mr. Kimmett, a machinist ;it 
the .Pacific Electric "Shops, 
.smashed his hand. The day I

  the fire the water heal
Ihe house blew up.
ost In the fire was all the
linclt'H clothing.
moke and water damage was
vy. according to Chief J. J
ne.r of the Torrancc Fire 

Department. Extremely dense 
smoke from the smoldering 
clothing. ha,mperod firemen ' 
were forced to don oxygen 
masks to locate the source of 
the fire.

Almost before the smoke had 
cleared from the house neigh' 
hors had raised $25 and given 
it to the burned-out family. 
Boxes of clothing, bedding, and 
food were brought by neighbors, 
fellow workers at Pacific Elec- 
1ric collected $30. The Knights 
of Pythias donated a comforter. 

An apartment at- 23504 Do 
lores avenue in Avalon Village
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Wife Discovers Merchant 
Hanging From Light Cord
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City Ranks High 
In 59 Southland 
'Booming' Areas

Torrance, 18th largest city In' 
Los Angeles County, was sui- 
nassed in the amount of build- 
ng permits issued during 1060 

by only three other cities In 
the county.

Torrance with $16,009,783 
ssued last year, was topped

of Los An-
ch, and Pasa

only by th 
gclcs, Long 
dena.

Of 59 communities _ jn the 
southland. Torrance was' sevi'nth 
on the list. The lop ten corn-

nities and the amount of 
building permits issued last year 
lor each community were as 
follows: 
Los Angeles ........'......"$407,178,093
L.A. County (unlnc) $341,507,113 
San Diego ........'.......... $ 60,528,758
Long Beach .............. $ 38,672,650
Pasadena ................ $ 20.991,046
San Bcrnardino ........ $ 17,402,717
TORnANCE ..............  $ 16,009,783
Whlttier ...................... $ 15,97.1,922
Arcadia .. ..:.................. $ 14,855,872
Santa Ana .................. $ 11,355,183

In 1349 Torrance was ninth 
with $7,298,905 in permits being 
issued during, that year.
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INVESTIGATE HANGING . . . Detective Sergeant Percy 
Bcnnett (ladder) and Officer Humid Trezise remove electric 
cord from a pipe In attic trapdoor. A few moments before 
a local merchant hung hlmslf by fashioning n noose of the 
wire, binding.his hands behind his buck, anil kicking the 
ladder from beneath him. (Herald photo).

Single Court Plan 
Gaining Support

A plan whMh may sec the Torrance City Court moved to
Alondra Park of several voiced at a meeting of local
ilvic representatives hint Thursday In the Gardena Justle 

room.
Attending the meeting:, which was rhalrnianed by

John A. Shidler. justice of the*
Judge

peace for the Gardena Township 
Court, was Supervisor Raymond 
V. Darby.

Among the listeners was Mar 
tin Katz, chief research director 
for Chief Justice Phil GlUson 
and for the State Judicial. Com- 
littce. Katz will' make recom 

mendations regarding the new 
court set up to Darby, 
MAY MUNK' BEACH COURT 

As a result of several plans 
oposed at. the informal meet- 
B, the new court building in 

j Rcdondo Beach may be "junk-

3d," according to Raymond V. 
Darby.

Under the recently passed 
Proposition No. 3 local courtsi 
including the Torrance City 
Court, presided ovt'r by Judge 
Otto B. Willed, and Shidler/3 
Gardena Court will bo abolish 
ed. It is planned to establish in 
stead, one municipal court for 
each 60,000 persons. The meet 
ing Thursday w'as to discuss 
"where and how" the new court 
would be organized.

Two proposals were suggest-
(Contin pa 0 « 2)

Local Man 
Hangs Self 
In Store

Alex Calhoun, CD-year old 
owner (if Calhoun's Men's Shop, 
was discovered by his wife yes 
terday morning irt the rear of 
the store at 13l9 El Prado 
where he had hanged himscll 
with an electric light cord.

Calhoun. who had. opened the 
store only last Novcinber '23. 
apparently left no note, accord 
ing to Detectives Captain Ernie 
Ashton and Percy. Bcnnett.

The one-time owner of a 
chain of stores in Canada, was 
seen early yesterday moining 
by nearby, businessmen to carry | 
a tall ladder "into the store. He 
had fashioned a noose from a 
heavy electric cord which was' 
suspended from a piece of pipe 
laid across the trapdoor opening 
in the attic. He had apparently 
bound his own hands before 
kicking the ladder out from bt- 
neath himself.

Ilcason for the suicide was not 
Unmediately determined, al 
though several neighbors-slated 
he had appeared despondent 
during the* past several days.

Mrs. Beulah . Calhoun, his 
wife, was treated by Dr. John 
Beeman for shock following her 
discovery. She lives at 705 
Acacia avenue.

Stone and Myers removed the 
body to their chapel where fun 
cral arrangements are pending.

Surviving arc tf son, Alexan 
der Junior, of San Diego and 
a daughter, Mrs. Alberta Beaver,

n Matco.

Powell May 
Quit Council

Councilman George I'owcll has hern nominated for the 
salaried position of Assistant Director of Chilian Defense, ac 
cording to a rumor picked up on the city hall steps yesterday 
morning.

If I'owcll accept* lie would be forced to resign from the 
City Council. » 

Powell commented on the mat'

COUNCILMAN POWELL
. . May Take Defense Post

HOUSE MKK . . . Deime, choking smoke from (lie i-lothlng- 
fillnl rliih.'l of (inrdon klinmcd, hi-ltlcr Knolls hum.- hum 
ix'iwl Torranc* flrumi'n Monday uftcrnbun an they fought aciorUhiK

e which started In Ihe ssurdrolH- In |lu< front
smoke, ami water ilaiiuiK*' »»" "heavy,"

> Chief J. J, B*)imcr. ( Photo by Held Bundjl.

HIGHWAY CASUALTY
the North Am 
lifted onto an a 
crush on Weste
ing. She suffered only minor Injuries, 
(Herald photo).

Bernlce Mitchell, cmployep of 
Aircraft plant here, IN shown being 
t cushion following an early morning 
ue at 220th street last Friday morn

ccording to police.

Five Hurt In Early 
Morning Auto Crash

Kour employees of North American's Torranre. plant here 
were slightly Injured In an early morning rranli last Friday 
when a par driven by John A. S.-ott, 44, of lx>s An gel en, 
collided with another at 22011) hired and Western aieniie.

Driver of the other car, Iris KCIINS, ".H, ot MHI;! Alheitu 
street, Torrance, was slightly 
Injured, according to Los An 
geles police.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital with contusions and lacer 
ations were Scott and his pas- 
sengers Georne Alien, Bernice

Twister Leaves 
Path of Debris 
In Oilfields
(Sec Pictures on Pages 2 and 13) 

With the prediction   that an : 
storm is on the way, Tor-
was still cleaning up from

othe 
ranc
last week's 75-mile an-hour torna 
do which knocked down 12 oil 
wells in its curlicue path thru 
the oilfield last Thursday at 
3:40. p.m.

Havoc wrought by the freak 
twister included:

One oilwell lire across Nar- 
bonne avenue between 235th and 
236(h streets.

Four north-south streets were 
blocked 'by fallen wells and 
dangling high voltage, lines.

Television sels in (he area 
were blown out by the sudden 

lectricity as po

ter
"I consider It a great honor 

that I was nominated for what 
I consider a highly important 
job at this time. I haven't had 
the opportunity since I learned 
of the offer last night to dis 
cuss the issue with my present 
employers and have not reached 
any definite conclusions regard- 
Ing the position."

The new position was created 
recently upon the. suggestion 
of City Manager George W. 
Stevens, commander of the city's 
defense program. Powell would 
serve under Stevens and would 
receive approximately ,$325 per 
month for supervising the de 
velopment of the civilian de- 
tense- program.

Contacted by "phone and asked 
for information regarding Tow- 
ell's nomination, Councilman 
Harvey B. Spelman Jr. and Wil 
lys C. Blount stated, "No Com 
ment."

The matter of a decision Is 
likely to come before the coun 
cil at the next meet Ing of the 
group on Tuesday, JiKiuary 23.

The vacancy created on the 
council should Powell accept the 
position would be filled by ap 
pointment.

Powell is presently employed 
as bookkeeper for K. Sande 
Senness, developer of the Paci 
fic Hills Tract In South Tor- 
rancc.  

Defense 
Speed Up 
Ordered

A speed-up in the recruitment 
program for volunteer workers
to aid the Tomi civil De-

ami Disaster Council has 
been ordered by City Manager 
George W. Stevens, commander 
ot tlie Disaster Council.

Stevcns, a former Lieutenant 
Colonel In the National Guard, 
put a "Number One priority" 

recruit 
ment effort.

"It In everylMXly's job and 
we are all going to have to 

work, Hacrlflce, and pay. Thn 
siircc»s of thr program d«- '

Harbor Hospital 
To Train Nurses

VIEWS DAMAGE
(iiinlini Kliiiinel anil 
inonlli old duiil|hl«", . 
H u r v e y cluirl'.-.l uulU In I 
hiHlroom of their home at 1 7 
Went ftlllh xlr.'H, »hleli

Monday 
I'holo.)


